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ENDEAVOR 10

. PROTECT ELK

Local Sportsmen Make Appl-

ication For Another Game

Warden. ,

THE LAWS ARE VIOLATED

Interested Parties Ilellcvo Decisive
Steps Should lie Taken

at Once.

A number of local sporesmon and
othern who Interest thomselvos In

preserving the game found In Coos
county aro applying to Slate Game
Warden J. W. Baker, of Cottage
Grove, for additional aid In bring-

ing rs to justice. For the
whole of Coos county there Is but one
warden at tho present time, and the
need for another one Is said to be
urgent by those who have kept them
selves poBted on tho conditions which
prevail during tho season for door.
Now (that elk aro up for slaughter
this season, f.ho local pooplo feol
that they should bo protected If pos
sible, according to the rules which
govern tho killing of this

animal.
There aro but few oik In tho state,

and many were sadly disappointed
that tho last session of the legisla-
ture did not extend tho close season
on oik for ten moro years. A bill
was passed with this provision In It,
but tho Governor vetoed It after the
legislature had adjourned, so It is
claimed by Interested parties.

There had been two wardens In
Coos county until lately, C. W. Noah
and Glenn Alken. Noah recently
sent In his resignation, but the State
Warden did not see fit to accept it,
and so has let tho matter drift along,
expecting Noah would serve. But
the Warden did not understand his
man, and Noah Is determined to let
somebody olse hunt violators of tho
game laws, and so is not serving.

Cal Wright Is montlonod, and will
bo ured as a candidate for appoint
ment, since ho Is a true sportsman,
and if he is appointed and can bo
prevailed upon to act, would fill the
ofllco with credit.

It Is not particularly for tho elk
tho demand for another warden
arises, but it is well known many
'"Tactions of the law occur during
the deer season. Coos county is,
and rightly so, proud of tho fact that
within her borders there is gamo of
this variety, and therefore feels dis-

posed to preserve it as long as pos
sible and as well.

Several local parties, In discussing
the situation, stated It as their be-

lief that as a matter of pride, Coos
county citizens would keep within
tho law during tho game season, but
others wore as positive that there
aro many who kill out of season
and moro than tho law allows, with-
out regard to prldo or any other
sontimont, except to satisfy a greed
for killing.

EXCURSIONISTS CATCH
100-POUN- D HALIBUT

Baptist Sunday School Excursion to
Charleston Bay Is Thor-

oughly Enjoyed.

Over a hundred children and
adults went to Charleston Bay yes-

terday on tho Baptist Sunday school
oxcurslon, where an excellent day
awaited tho party. The afternoon
was especially enjoyable. Tho party
was taken on two largo gasolene
boats and made tho trip there in ono
hour and twenty minutes, including
two stops.

Tho amusements included, .catch- -'

ing crabs, digging clams, breaking
rock to secure tho delicious rock
oysters, bathing, etc. Tho party
visited the wreck of the schooner j

"Chinook, and ono boat. tooK a sman
party over the bar, whero some ex-

pert fisherman, angled a 100-pou-

halibut.
Tho boats left at eight in the

morning and arrived homo at seven
in tho ovenlng. Tho five smallor
classes went free, ono class at half
fare and ono at full fare. Tho pro-

ceeds from tho friends and older
members of the school paid the ex-

penses. The usual picnic dinner
was served at noon. An interesting
incident was that of an Inbound
schooner sailing In over the bar.

W. A HARJKQ
1

Denlor in PujwfUreain Milk
and Buttermilk. Freo de-
livery to all parts of flie city.

North Bend, Ouejjon

LUMBER PRICES

JHEDAILY
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SLASHED IN TWO

Mulli III North llciul nml Marsh Held
Lowest Prices On Record

Prevail.

Tho high, prices on various grades
of lumber which prevailed during tho
spring months have lately been cut
to much smaller flcnrns mi nnna
Hay, and builders are taking ad-

vantage of tho reduction. Houses
that wcro under consideration and
allowed to rest some time ago, are
now being contracted for and other
building is in preparation.

Tho great activity in building both
in Marshflold and North Bend can
be traced to this lowering of prices.
At North Bend, tho prices have been
reduced to tho old schedule which
was in effect before tho carpenters'
strike occurred. Hustle tumbled
from ?2C to 1C and $18; flooring,
from $28 and $30, to $18 and $20;
ship lap from $15 to $13; dimension
and shingles rule about tho same, at
$12.50 and $2.75. Marshflold prices
aro about tho same, perhaps a little
lower.

Thomas Lewis and Frank Bowron
went to Ten Mile yesterday, leaving
in the afternoon on tho North Star.

Georgo Schlegol, of Plat B, was a
city visitor on Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Rogers, of Coos River,
was in Marshflold yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Prentis, of this city,
aro spending a few days at Bandon.

G. N. Bolt moved into his now
homo on Sheridan street yesterday.

Mr. Arnold, of tho firm of Oakley
and Arnold, was in this city yester-
day

Major Kinney, of Plat B, was in
Marshflold Wednesday.

J. J. Burns, of North Bend, was a
business visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baxter left for
their homo in Coquillo yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Bob Hope, of Coos River,
was in Marshfleld yesterday. '

Frank Smith returned to Marsh-fiel- d

from a trip to Bandon.

Mrs. Stanley McBride Smith and
Mrs. E. "K. Jones spent yesterday at
tho "Maze."

.

Mr. E. K. Jones and wifo leave on
tho Breakwater today for tho north,
whore they will spend three weeks
visiting different cities.

Mr. J. Scholter, of Ten Mile, was a
visitor in Marshflold yesterday.

Frank Wlckman was in this city
yesterday.

Tho barkentin'o "Encore" is finish-
ing loading in tho lower bay and will
soon sail from this port.

Andrew Wickman passed through
Marshfleld yesterday on ,hls way to
camp at Enegren's Grove.

Miss Mamio Elliott, of Empire, is
visiting on Coos Rlvor.

Miss Dolly Haydon is visiting at
Rozell's camp up the river.

ARTIST

ciue print reaper
Tracing
Tracing
Detail paj
Whatmajrs hand made

drawing papers
Pictures and framing at the

WALKERS
STUDIOS

W. C. Harris of Sumner Pre-

pares To Retire From

Business.

ALSO SELLS THE HOTEL

May Sell Kami First, of Septembei
To James Clark, of Spring-

field.

Captain W. C. Harris was in the
city yesterday and 'was interviewed
by a Times representative regarding
tho report that tho gonial mayor of
Sumner was about to retire from
active life along tho lines of farm
ing and other strenuous pursuits In
which ho has been engaged for nine
years since coming to Oregon.

The rumor was only partly true,
It was learned, that while Captain
Harris has sold his hotel and boat
lino to tho Masters Brothers, ho will
continue farming for tho present, a(
least. This Is contingent, however,
for he is under contract to sell his
farm on the first day of September to
James Clark, of Springfield. .

It was nine years ago htat Captain
Harris located on tho ranch where
lie Is now living, and by industrious
attention to cultivating the same
and working up a remunerative
dairy and cheese business, he has
accumulated a comfortable compet-
ence, and is ready to retire and take
life more easy than he has of late.
Under tho .present arrangement, he
will have nothing on his hands with
tho exception of his cheese factory,
and in case the option for the farm
Is taken up, he will be able to lay
this down on tho first of September.

The sale which was completed on
Monday, included the sale of the
gasolene boats Sumner and Curlew
and the hotel at Sumner. The Sum
ner carries the United States mail,
and this contract goes with the sale
of the boats. These boats make the
trips between tne head of navigation
on Catching Inlet and Marshfleld
once each day. The Sumner leaves
for Marshfleld every morning with
the mail at three o'clock and returns
leaving Marshfleld at six. The Cur-
lew carries freight and passengers
and leaves for tho city at 7:30, re

Oakley & Arnold

ISCIVIL ND

ENG1WS!RS

Nortih Bend, Ore.
Phonel210 Office in Myers BIdg.
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SKATING

An n ouncements:

Open every evening from
7 to 10, and Saturday
afternoon b from 2 to 5,
week days only.

PriceIs:
25 cents for AIKO OI limit

skates.
15 cents fo fc thoso unng

their owft skates.
10 cents f admissin to

Gentleijion ovenfi
Special aftentioi given to
children 5atuiay after
noon.

Best of order always
maintained.

D L Avery,
Manager

turning at 230 Tho hotel has "b- -

atined a reputation as one or tho
best on tho C003 Bay wagon road be-

tween Marshfleld and nosoburg, and
tho Masters Brothers will keep up
the excellent service.

Captain Harris built up this trans-
portation business and it amounts to
a considerable sum In the course of a
year. Tho boat service does not
reach Into Sumner and ends at the
head of navigation, about rf mile and
a quarter from there. From tho boat
landing, passengers and freight nro
transported to Sumner by railroad,
over a narrow guago lino constructed
by tho Southern Oregon Company.

Captain Harris has obtained a rep-

utation throughout Oregon as a
cheese manufacturer and last year
secured first prize at tho Oregon
state fair at Salem. Ho is making
moro cheese than in previous years,
and tho daily output of his factory
Is at present three hundred pounds

BAKER CITY HAS

EXPENSIVE FIRE

Flames Destroy Lumber 31 ill Valued
tit $ 15,000 Company's Second

Fire.

Flames of an unknown origin
leaped up and over tho lumber mill
of Stoddard Bros., about 1:30 o'clock
this morning and in less than an
hour left nothing of tho plant but a
few flaring sticks. Fanned by a
stiff south breeze, the fire fairly ate
its way into tho heart of tho sea-

soned mill structure and there was
littlo'for the Are department tp do
but to prevent tho spread of the con-

flagration to tho adjoining piles of
lumber and other structures. This
they were finally able to do, but
their efforts would have been fruit-
less had not tho somewhat Isolated
location of tho mill favored them..

From the company bookkeeper it
was learned that the mill plant was
worth from ten to fifteen thousand
dollars, arid that no insurance was
carried on it. Three million feet of
lumber were piled In tlie yard, and

TEST YOUR OWN EYES

wi wiwm
TEST AT THREE FEET

Each Eyfi Separately
are the lines in these-- circles all
tho same blitcknesa; if not you

have! Ajjtfgmalism.
come in and I will explain what
your trouble is.

F. J. HAYES
OPTOMETRIST

Ihtc

p.

pL-.- t-i :

in Coos County Ranches, Farms, Coal
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t..i - vcro all iiibiired utjaln&i lire,
but us staled before, the blaze luckily
was prevented from spreading to
portion of the yard.

This is tho second lime that Stod-
dard Bros, have had the misfortune
to lose their mill by Are. Five years
ago last April their plant was burned
and the new structure was almost
immediately erected, only to suffer
tho same late as its predecessor.

Thd first general alarm was given
by a helper engine in tho' switch
yards. At 1:55 the fire bell rang
out, and in less than fivo minutes
the first hose cart was on the way to
the scene. Baker City Guard.

WILL OF FRANCIS MURPHY.

Los Angcle3, July 15. Tho will
of the late Francis Murphy, "Apostle
of Temperance," was filed today for
probate. Murphy, according to the
petition, left an estate valued at
$20,000. Ills home in this city,
valued at $5590, and $1300 on de-

posit are bequeathed to his widow.
The remainder of the estate was
divided In equal parts between the
widow and children of tho evan-
gelist.

DEFAULTING CASHIER JAILED
St. Paul, July 10. Philip Kep-mle- n,

formerly paying teller nt tho
Capital National Bank, was sent-
enced to four years in the state
prison today. Ho pleaded guilty to

of funds. Kep-mle- n

was arrested in Seattle some
weeks ago, after he had left tho cm-pl- oy

of tho bank. The total of his
defalcation has not been made pub-
lic but It is known to exceed
$25,000.

MARSHFIELD
GENERAL HOSPITAL

MISS M. BKACK, Matron

Hospital Jror. "urgical and
lledical cas Rates reason- -

able.

Phone 991.

Flanagan & E&imett Bams

MARSHFIE d OREGON.

Capitol Su hrl hod IWJ.OOO f
uapuni v'IUTI up $W,IKIJA
unaivjuei ueiToiiis wjwu

noon a general bimtlnc JjSTiieFS nnd draws'
ou the Hank ot OafttflffiTa, San Francisco
Calif,, First Natlcnal Hank Portland Or., Flrsl
National Hank. Bosebtfrg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional Bank, New York, N. 31. Hothohlld &

Son, London, England.

Also Bell change on nearly all the principal
cities ol Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safe doposit
lock for rent at 5 cents a month or
5. a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

AY CITY
ON EAST SHORE OF SAY

Level bench land, all cleared, for business blocks
Gentel Alder covered land, forresidence

Reasonable Mices&sy Terms
Also 550 acres Dafiry'Brfrm on Kentuck Inlet.

Free Laimcn fromMars!

Call at our office opposite Central Hotel,
Marshfleld, Ore. or call us up on phone.

O. C. Pres, and Gen. H

IN. lnKUlNE,

this

misappropriation

boxes

sloping,

wnsite
SETHER, Manager

WANT TO INVEST $100,000,00

Timber Claims, Improved ami" Unimproved City and Town Properties.

I will deal only with owu&s. No ngents'GIVE IN DETAIL FULL

PARTICULARS as to looStion, iniproffents, LOWEST CASH PRICE,

etc., or NO ATTENTIok,ymWtglven your answers. If I deslro your

property at YOUR PRICE, I will call on you.

Address "Investor" Care. Daily Times
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

secretary
'ESS&zxaisssszSia

and Timber Lands, Homestead, and

Cures Dajckacho
Corrects

Irroffulpritiea
Po rot risk having
Prlf.ht'3 Disease

or Dinbete3
Will cure any case of Kidney fcr Bladder Disease nol
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

3..

Business Directory

Doctors. '

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, iioso
and Throat a specialty. ,,

Ofiice in Lctckhurt's Building.
Marshfleld,, .' Oregon

DR. HAYDON
OfllccopiKHlto Union Futnrtnro Store.) Hodti

10 to 12ftnd 2 w n
Special attontfoii pafd to 11eatos of the kiitirinnry and dlgestlvo organs
U. BM'enslon oxamlnci

Marshflold, Oregon

DR. 3. XV. INGRAM,

Physician anC Surgeon.
Offlei over Bengstackon's Drug, Store.
Phones Office 1621; resldesfe 783.

Lawyers.

B. L. C. Farrin Geo. N. Parrlo

FARRIJi & FARRIN
Attorneys at Law

City Attorney, Dcp District Attorney
Will practice in U. S. Court3

and before tbe U. S Land Uflco.

Lockhart Building, Alarshflola, Oro.
Phone Mn 41.

L. A. LILJEQV1SI. LAWYER.

United Statafi Commissioner,

U. S. Kind Mat

Filings, Entr-fc- , Proofs, Oontcati!, etc.

J. W. BJEITNHTT.

Oflloo over Flanagq & Bennett
Bank.

Marahfleld, Orugoi.

O. F. McIfNIGHlV
ttoracy-atKLn- w.

Upstairs, 'eifiiett & Walter block.
Marshflold, ... Oregon.

J. W. SNOVKR

, Attornoy-nt-La- w

Offlco: Roger building
Marshflold, Oregon

OOIOS & COKE,
Attorncy-at-La-

Marshflold, - Oregon,

1'IXLEr & MA7BBE!,
' 'Attorncys-at-La-

OfHoo, over Myers Store.
Phono 701 4 , . North, Bond,' Ore

ISRIGILiai & BELL,
ARCHITECTS,

North Rend, Oregon.

Real Estate Agents.

1)IER LAN17 COMPANY. , ; v
Real Estate Brokers

mmmmiwwt

North Bond, -- . -- ... - Oregon.,

J1R.1ALBERT ABEL, ' L.

Contractor for aiming otj nil kinds.
'Phono 1884.

, ,1

!

IcPiierson Ginser - Cc.

WholesaWliquor dealera
Cigars ymd- - salpiMiiup. --

plies. C """' ""

California Wines a Specialty

Fr,on,t St., Marshfleld
$

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

--0F-.-

MARSHFIELlWNGJlfH IBEND

All work now done at
the North Bend Blaiit,

7
. Edgai ll.auzey

Agent,. Marshfleld

North Bend Phone 1031
Marshfield Phone 180


